
 

Celebrate Your 50th With Us! 

Do you have a 50th birthday or wedding anniversary in 2018? Visitors who show ID or documentation 

indicating a 50th milestone (e.g. wedding anniversary or birthday) will be given a commemorative wine 

glass and bottle tote* and will gain access to various wine country perks at participating wineries 

throughout the year.  Wine glasses will be distributed only at Thornton Winery (32575 Rancho 

California Rd. Temecula, CA 92591) and are limited to one per person (or couple if celebrating a 50th 

anniversary) for the year.   

Here is a list of participating wineries and the perks that they’re offering to our guests celebrating their 

50th with us.  

Participating Winery Offer 

Briar Rose Winery Guests will receive an extra taste with their purchased tasting and 
a logo cork keychain. 
 

Chapin Family Vineyard A complimentary taste with a purchase of tasting 

Europa Village An additional 10% of bottle purchases (20% case) and or an extra 
taste with paid tasting 

Mount Palomar Winery 10% off food at Annata Bistro/Bar (Monday – Friday) 

Oak Mountain Winery $5 off an entrée at the Cave Café with the purchase of another 
entrée, 15% off wine purchases 
 

Palumbo Family Vineyards 15% off the purchase of two bottles or more 

Robert Renzoni Vineyards  

Thornton Winery Souvenir Pick-Up Location 
An extra taste of NV Brut Sparkling Wine with purchase of a 
tasting. 

Wiens Family Cellars 2 additional tastes per paid tasting (8 total tastes per person) in 
the main tasting room; they will also receive our complimentary 
Wiens logo tasting glass  

Wilson Creek Winery 50% OFF an upper room tasting experience! (reservations required 
– call 951.699.9463) 
 

 

*While supplies last.  

The fine print: Offers and participating wineries are subject to change without prior notice.  Offers are 

not to be combined with any other special offers, 2 for 1 wine tastings, SIP Passport program and/or 

wine club membership benefits. 


